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thKinugh --but it wn hardly to be expect-
ed, luf passage 'by the House frould
thn hiva been Without; practioal vail

It would'only haWemphMued the. po-sitio- n

of the great majority of the Dea
ooratio party '; That ,yra alk v Jt would

bare been an '.assurance ibat the Pexao

cratic party does fatorj tarut reform. It
would have, indtoated. that the party
does propose to take aoUon wben.it has
the ability to act result, en if
the matter stops where it is, wilt not be
rery different from this. i ". ; -- '.
"

W regret that the till was defeated,
but the yotes that have been taken de-

monstrate that h Pemooratic party as

4 A-- 4 i. 4'Mil!7
1 i
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K v auuioustu ., a renegaae iemocrai.
L'V,. . filing iimself Liberal, and notwitb.-l.-''-ataniB- g

many of the straihtout Ke- -

w
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OTIE MEN'S DEPARTMENT isWtrf the: largest, Sand atiu aeasons wiediifili
OURBOYS AND OHILJDRENB DEPARTMENT will not fail to interleveiy.dne' lnT want of BTTi

T3i iyr a .nvT- - jbV

the

is;; X .V

of onr career have we had a better
oar; many friends

OU R HOSIERY DEPARTMENT is tlioronghly loaded down with
OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT ; is a perfect gem in itself.

various grades and sizes of English; Uerman, French and American
All the riewest and mostjatylish Hats in bnr flAT DEPAuTMENTi

publicans Kict temwy at- - tne idea ot
having to permit Liberal dictation it
Ibe arrangement of their ticket, yet,
for ' hs sake of getting in, all handi

yriXL fall Into line in due time and 'the
Hmbinatton, candidate lor uorernor

pe Bure to poll the solid1 Repnb- -

licaii strength. The hopes for Demo-.J:crat- ic

success' then must depend, on
, th!e i.7,000 voters wh& failed to yote

WeJ court n;inspection and examination of 'onr excellent assoftmpnf i ?

-
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.'.'V ncAF nainrv irtar I rn o Tins

wgattfttioii' ",flafor:tar.jrefontt and

that is all thad could have been obtained '

bv the nassaee of 4&ebilL .It 'is a de--
monstiation that the party purposes to
go on with the work on this line.

We had preferred that the bill had
gotten through the Hpse even if there,
was no Chance to pass it j through the
Senate, But that does not matter much,

(as
t It could not get through the Senate,

. T.
The Republicans stood in the way. The
moral and political effects are about the
same as if' the bill had been passed by
the House, and then had railed. In eith-
er case it is known of all men that there
are several classes of Democrats within
our organization;, first, those who pro-
pose tariff reform at once ; second, those
whn'fivftp tariff rffirtrf and internal

' WITTkOWSKYt & BARUCH
"1 ; - ' ; Have Jt&o day commenced therV'rrl -- A- :. i. .

' '

GREiLT12ST eXERlIVGrOXjrr SALE
Ever attempted In.the Carolinas.

V: f

We. arc now offering the gbbatest baboains ever sliown in- - this section.

And
. . -; mwi i9 na stream above wnsons drug

L0UGEE& GODDM
(Successors to l.w, Pdeham.)

417 and 419tfqyettmHUe St9

DiAXEBS IS

ifeiL!usyijthse'who r. indigestioni bad breath, flatnlency.-thin- k

revenue reformr third, do not
itf desirable to iakel any action ftt. and ck headache, they are asore'reme- -

mmmmmm lForeign and AmericanFOR THE NEXT THIRTY (DAYS

We Shall Inaugurate1 ' - ; . Mar6fe & Granite Mount houi,
THE GREITEST CLEARING HEADSTONES, TABLETS, VASES, &C

" y. Also contiact for ? .j
FE2TCI2iGf, CtJRBINU STOXE,

'

and .

XFork ofEvery Desci-ijrtiok- .

. .,T
is the year of a national election, and

. f , . ialways a larger vote is pouea in an' election for President than in off

i yeari but, taking this for granted,
: can i be Democrats afford to take auy
risk A the matter ? . All sorts of en-- j

i, : Rine :ring, on the part of the common
""enoflty to our peace and prosperity,

'wiil be in practice from riow till No--

temper, and many an nonesc iemp--
crat may be put off his guard. 1

: The possibility of a single Demo-

crat in a township being kept away

iron tfie polls should stimulate every ,

otbe r Democrat to do his duty. And
it is in the primary meetings7" town--'

. ship and county organization that
the i mre foundation, for success may
be Is id Let the work begin at the

l storting point, in the various
townships of each county, which may
vrell beiermed recruiting stations fojr

i the jreat Democratic army. 'An old
'sold lex knows 4iow to appreciate the
statement that .no army evert yet
mar ihed to victory, - that bad persist-
ently" neglected the formative pro-

cess ss of drill and organization. The
diffi mlty heretofore ha3 been --hand
we 1 now no county that the applica-
tion fits- - better than it doef our own

tlat too many people are inert and
absclutely asleep, so to speak, until
the time and opportunity have passed
in which to have taken thorough ini-

tiatory steps; or aWbest have left the
mat ,er in the hands of a few very
few it, that who are usually far more

. interested in the axe-grindi- ng busi-

ness tbian in' securing a fair expres-
sion of the sentiment of a commanity.

T lose who depend on nthasiasm,
borj i of political agitation, to carry w

' thrc ugh; who lay stress . upon the
V !"wltoop' of a campaign, neglecting

the details' of plan and system, may
' have to Wake up to a. bitter reahza- -

't tio when the votes are counted.
Swsccss in atT enterw: " 'tv;?

write for frice: Lists and Designs.
respondence solicited. Satisfaction GIvh.

1

H

A- -

i

:Ia the Carolinas, Comprising the following lines j . 'A,.

Silks, Satius, Velvets, Brocadesj Dress Goods, White Goods, Linena
, '"aud Domestics Flan nels, Blankets, Hosiery, Laces, Millineryj 1

Fancy Goods, Notions, Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters,
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Coreete, Carpets, ,; .

, i Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots -

. j , , and Shoes, &c:t &c. " v J' '
8 Loolc out fox our advertisements in this paper, as it will pay you to keep

track of the bargains! we offer from time to time, and which shall be duly an-
nounced through the;CoIumns of the press throughout the State. ;

' ,
Send for samples, estimates on Dressmaking, Bridal Trosseaux, Housefumish-ing- s,

or any information our patrons may desire, which will be promptly furnish-
ed on application. ' . , . f

P. S. Orders in answer to this advertisement please address 'Retail De
' - ,meot" -

WITTKOWSKY & BRTJCnELV
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Sewing Machine an
i

vr

1 XT.

'Tbe importance of holding tcnmet!? f

ConyeationV ouht not to be overlooked
It is in thenxthatthe'people riv expres
ion lo then choice of men, and to thtlr 1.

omnions ba favor Of this or that parti
lar line of political action. ' The primal
ries, wben properly attended, form the
basis upon whieh ttte campaign a Inan ju-rate- d,

. and .npoa. which it ,is carried
through to sucoeaS or failure, , This year
;t is of special importance that the town
ship convention be well attended. v The
people should seeto.it, that the. town?
ships are correctly represented at the
County Convention; that the Connty is
correctly represented in the State Con
vention, and that the Stale rist correctly
represented in the Rational Convention.'
x ne wors to accomplish tins, must be be
gun in the townships. v There should be
a fult turn-ou- t and a free expression of
opinion. We are all interested in having
good government Let us all then be in-

terested in the means whereby good gov-
ernment is attained. Let our conven-
tions be' of the people, and not of the few.
When "the people tuna, out and are left
free to make their own choice they usu-

ally get what they want. Concord Timet

: By land or sea, out on the prairie, or in
the crowded city Ayer's Cathaitio Tills
are the best for purgative purposes, ev-

erywhere alike convenient, efficacious
and safe.-- For sluggish bowels, torpid Uv

dy.

, - - --

To. All Wanting Employment. ;

We want live, Energetic and Cap-
able A cents in everv countv in thn
United States and Canada, to sell a
patent article of great merit on its
merits. An article having, a, large sale,
paying oyer tw0 pep profit, having
n0 competitionand on which the agent

?eed "n for each and every county
ihemnysecure from us. With all these
advantages to vur agents, and the fact
that it is an article that can be sold to
every houseowner, it might ' not be ne--
cessary w maie an extraordinary otter '

only our' confidence in the meritsTof
our invention, but in its salability by
any agent that will handle it with ener-
gy. Our agents now at work - are making
from $150 to $600 a month clear, and
this fact makes it safe for us to make
our offer to all who are out of ewploy- -
ment.,. Any lagentl that will givo Jour

: buisness a thirty days' trial and fail to
clear at least $100 in this time, above
ail expenses can return all goods unsold
to us and we will refund the money paid
for them. Any agent or General Agent
who would like ten or more counties
and! work them through sub agents lor
ninety days, and fail to clear, at least
$750 Above AH Expenses, can return
all; unsold and get. their money hack.
No other employer of ageuW ever dared
to make such offers, nor would we if we
did not know that we have agenU now
making more than double the amount!
we guaranteed, and but two sate3 a duy
would give a profit of over $125 a month,
and that one of our agents took eighteen
orders in one day. Our large descriptive
circulars explain onr otter; and these
we wish to send to every one out of
employment who will send jus three one
cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom, addand,go.td OrKonheT&
nimmrl in nur ULranrriinirT rffl W f

would like to have the address of. all
the agents, sewing machine solicitors
and carpenters in the country, and ask
any reader of this paper who reads tbls
offer, to send ns at once the name and
address of all such they know. Address
at once, oryou will loose the best chance
ever offered to thos out of employment
to make money.

Rekkss Mxsefactt Rt!e Ue., It
161 Smithfisld St., Pittsburg. Pa.

I would rather be what God chose to
make me than the most glorious creature
that 1 could think of. For to have been
thought about born in God's thought
and then made by God, is the dearest and
most precious thing in all. thinking.
George MocVonald. .

Notwithstanding much has been-Sai-

about the importance of a; blood-pnrify- -

medioine.it may be possible that the
DOTer seriously claimed your

attention. - ioibk 01 n nowi ; 11, oy ine
use of a few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
you avoid the evils of scrofula,:and trans- -
mit a healthy constitution to your off
spring, thank us for the suggestion. -

A STRUGGLE WITH A SHIRT.
.

Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e times each
year every mother's son of us has a strug-
gle getting into his shirt.
Jf a sfeirt is worth getting into, If it istrong

and well made, sure not to rip or tear, :

perfect fitting,' then there is some compen-
sation for spending so much .of oar exist-
ence in such a struggle. You may wrestle
with the Diamond, but with its everlasting

and reinforced bosom, you
will come out head first every time, covered
with glory and with thebest shirt inthe land..;

: If roar dealer doe not keep ity tend bit address
' to. DanielMiller & Co., aole manufactureis; Balti--

VJre, MdH

The adulteration of condition powders
; nag got to such a p tea that one can now
buy a pound pack Ot dust and ashes ior
25 cents. There is only one Jehad now
known, that are striotly pure and. those
are Sheridan1 s Cavalry Powders. rl

aue auenaance .at ivurt on Monday
was comparatively tne farmers be

wwrwkvpoy. the vsilition of phiu aha

I have jast added to my large stoc1' of Sornng K
cliinea and Sewio Miwhipo edppHes-- ,

.

supply than t the present season.

- OUT SALE il'ER'KlWS

m

V

AND, ORGANS,

endeavor to merit and control, the
'

. ;

.

J. A. WRIGHT,
ROCKINGHAM, N. O.

,
'

.... ' V

are bought in large qnantitiei

his nastixDeriencelui payiriff heavy

atrictlv for cash. I offer my elegant

jdown for cash. So bring wng
mutual in terest, i r- - V ;

PIAUOS

.';;.BP'In fact, never in the history
and trust to merit the appreciation of

Leave consequences .to Oed, but .do
right, be' genuine, real, sincere, true np-righ- t,

'godltke. 'The world's maxim is,
trim your sails and yield to circumstaBH-ces- .

But, if you would do any good in
your generation, you. must be made of
sterner stuff, and help make your times
rather than be made by them.. . .

' AYER'S
Hair ITigor
restores,' with the' gloss and frashness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, of deep black, as maybe desired.
By ita use light or red hair may be darkened,
thin hair thickened, aud baldness often,
though not always, eured.-I- t

checks falling of the hair, and sttum--.
lates a weak aud sickly growth to Tlgor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladles Hair Ireelnjj, the

' Viooji h unequalled ; it contains neither oil
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, aud
silken jh apuearauce, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, aud lasting irfante.

. Mr. C. Pi BxtoHBR writes from JCimj, O..
July 3, la : " iJLbt fall luy hair commenced
failing out, aud iu- a short time I became
nearly bald. I used part of a Ix'ttie of
Avkr's Hair ViaR. which stopjied Hie fail-
ing of the b.iir, mid started a new rrowth. I
hare 'now full head of Lair growing Tigor-- ,

.oas'y, and am convinced .that but for the
' use of yonr preparation f should havo been
. eutiroly bald." . -

' J. W. BowElf, proprietor of tbe ifcArthur
(Ohio) enquirer, says : "Aveu's K'air Vicob
is a most excel lent j.rpp.-vratjo- fa: the hair.
1 spS of tt from luy own experience. Its
uw p ' ".- - los the growth of new hair, and

.- wakes it glossy and soft. The Vioor is also
' a- - sure sure for dandruff. Not within my

knowledge has the preparation erer failed
, to give entire satisfaction." ,

Mb. Axnrs iPAiRDAiajr, leader of the
, epleliratrd " Fairbairu Family " of Scottish

Vocalists, writes from Hot ton, jV.ut., Feb. S,
1880 - Eirtr since my hair began to give Bil-- '

very evidence of the change which fleeting
. tlmo nrocureth, 1 have used Ater's 11air

Vigor, and so hare been able to maintain
an appearance of yonthfulness a matter of
considerable eonseqnenee to ininistcrg, ora-
tors, actors, and in fart erery one who Utcs x
iu tne eyes ox ins puoac."

?.1rs. O. A. PncSfOTT, writing from 18 7t!
St.. lktvUtoc, Afas AjarU 14, 1SS2, sars :
"Twol years ajen about two-thir- of iuv hair
came on. It thinned very rabidly, and 1 was
fast growing bald. On using Avkk's Haib
Vkur the failing stopped and a new growth
commenced. nmV iu aboat a mouth my head

completely covered with short hair. It
It a continued to grow, and is now as good as
Vfore it fell. I. regularly nwil but one bottle
ff the VraoB, but now use it occasionally as

dressing."
tfe hare hundreds of similar testimonials

to the eaeaey of Atkr's HAiaViooa. It
needs hut a trial to eovrtnee the most akeptt.

of Its ralas. v
f',- - j- -'

Dr. J. ClAyw 4 Co., Lowell, Mitt.
.
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W. A. ROBBIP
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Agents for Homo Fertilizer.
A superior, Jot of Pickles, genuine

Olive Oil, Vepch and German Prepared
Mot7i. : Try them.

Beef Tongue, Frsh and good sugar
cured Smoked reef, fresh and new.
Njk new lot ot those superior Brunswick
Hams and Jumboes. .. . . c . V

Oranges and Bananas, fine and large.
A tine lot of New RaisiDS, Prunes, Ci

trons, and Currants. ., :

Something new and nice, cereal flakes
and oat flakes, can be cooked in 15 min-
utes.- . V:'- - i '

Have you, seen those cereal and fruit
boilersr the nicest thing known for boil-- 1

ing custards ; you can' t burn them.
Pearl hominy from new corn.

: A hue lot of currant jelly and pre-
serves The finest mackerel that is
known, in beautiful 5 lb packages.

If you want a nice piece of cheese we
have it.

Sauces, mustards, sweet oil, salad
dressings.

BucKwheat and fine syrup to go with
them.

If you wish a fine chew or smoke, call
on us for fine chewing and smoking to-

bacco aud fine Segars. .

Dry hop yeast cakes, fresh and good.":
- Helf-raisin- g Buckwheat at 20 cents per

'' ' f ' -package. . .

Fulton Market corned beef, dried beef
. Imported Macaroni of best quality.

JSicti Jinttar ftt 30, cents per fc.
A fine lot of Jellies m sugar bowls,

cream --pitchers and Bpoon-holde- rs and
by the pound.

A fine assortment of candies fresh and
new. -

The finest Flour sold in Bar
rels, dollar sacks," and per pound.

- Canned, Fish. -

B, Labrador - Herrings, in Tartar
Sauce, Brook Trout, Mackerel, Sal-

mon and Shrimp. v--- - .
f

Canned Meats
' Deviled ham, tongue and lobster) pot-
ted ham and tongne, corned beef, and
chipped beef (dried.)

.. Canned Vegetables. -

Green peas, tomatoes, stringless beans,
okra and tomatoes, corn, rhubarb, (very
fine for pies) ,- - -

v Canned Fruits, r,
'
Peaches, apples, oberries,trawberries,

raspberries, b(u berries J and 'pineapples
(sliced and grated.) v

Kice, pearl - Jiominy, "

4 oereal . flakes,
wheat flakes, oat flakes (require but 5

miputes to oook very fine and: the best
thing known .or dyspeptis.V- -

: A fine article of .New Orleans syrupJ
(new), Urystal syrup, sugar drips, Porto
Kico and Ouba molasses. ,

'Daw)aha4 rra t ill as sV w4 Atl4 l0 -

i&rd A, New Orleans,- brown and granu

- ; java Eio, Uaracaibo and Laguayra.
toasted; CofiPees,:;

Legzets Tiger"f brand and gronnd
Java, Arbuckle'l TJhatrbera

and other musical instruments and musical goods. Aa I
have led and controlled, with increasing demands, almost
the entire sewing machine trade in this part of the State,

effort systematically pursued; any
other consideration is but trusting to

'the rhazard of a die" and will not do.
Sheer apathy has killed many a good
cattse. This and only this can bring
defeat to the Democratic party in the
coming election. The people are not
wanting in the spirit of patriotism

.1 not kt fault as to faith is the princi-
ples of the party which has shown it-

self bo capable and trustworthy in the
maintenance of their interests and the
public credit; nor are they lacking in
knowledge as to what is at stake.
They , appreciate the situation as be
tween the two parties and .have-n- ot

.. .forgotten, the record for; incompeten--

yenality and corruption made by
LBepnblicans in North Carolina all

by, my fair honest dealing r and1- - by " handling
. rTT'T I

nresent while the Senate and the Presi
dent aie Bepublican'; and fourth, those
who prefer not to interfere with the tar-

iff, but to accomplish tax reduction ex-

clusively by' abolishing the internal rev-

enue taxes. This state of affairs is un-i-

versally known. The1 result of the agi- -!

tation in the House Iskows that the tariff;
reformers are largeft.in the majority m ;

our party. If the people of the United

expect to obtain it- through the instru--.... ei, rv ! .. . m.

Republicans Oppose any action, that is
clear. The bemorats as a party pro--

S the DemocraticLrtyflhat
strength
is all. It:

is their only hope of tax reduction.

Letter From thc'lVHional Capitol.

Correspondence of the Socket.

Washi.n'gto:i, May 10, 1884
The distrust that seemed to have
. . - I

takon possession of democrats a. few
months since is gradually giving placo
to confidence and an assurance of
success. From ail parts of the coun-

try, comes cheering news of restored
hope, faith and Confidence; and in the
divided condition of the Republican
party and its warring of factions and
bespattering reputations, Democrats
appear;; to feel that the time has at
last arrived when they can redeem the
country from radical rule..

One of the most encouraging Bigns
in the Democratic ranks is the entire
absence of bitterness or attempted
vilification of prominent men ; the

J'1Mi.cVmou

personal jreferencea. and, ambitions
and ta battle' only for success. The
Republicans are at sea as to Demo-

cratic intentions and; .aire thrashing
around in the dark, not knowing whom

or where to strike. They are grow-
ing desperate in their own despond-
ency and are seeking for some pre-

text for a howl' in the Democratic par-
ty, in the vain hope of turning the at-

tention of the party from the knowl-
edge of its own disintegration,
v The topic of conversation here for
the last few days has been the discov-
ery, as is claimed by southern Sena-
tors, of a systematic effort on tb part
of, certain friends of Gov. jilen in
New' York, to secure for" him in the
southern States, delegates to Chicja
who; regardless of his ea5dde- -
clinations, will insist upon nominating
him. ;I masked a well '.known Kepre- -

sentative from New York if he had
heard of this movement He said he
had, and it was traceable to the men
immediately i surrounding Go v. Til--

denwho. for their own selfish pur
poses,, are willing that he should be
forced into the position of accepting
the nomination, well knowing its cer
tain fatal effects upon, him, as well as
the injurious effects upon the. party;
which the nomination of a candidate
whd admits his incapacity, to perform
the .duties pf the office would have.
."When I was last at home," said this
gentleman 1 heard enoue--h to aatia
fy me that) the immediate friends of
Gov. Tilden, those who have obtained
place and position by his influence,
are nnwilling to. relinquish it, and
hence they will strive in every way
possible tp :secure a denomination of
the head, of the old ticket, the under
standing being that it is to' be merelv
complimentary, and that Gov. Tilden
will decline it. Th.e tope with them
is that the; Governor may be induced
to withhold his declination' of the
nomination .until the Convention is on
the point bf adjourning, or indeed,
that under their influence be may con-

clude to accept it. Since my return
I have learned from southern Bepre'
sentatives that such a movement ia
very general in the South, and T arn
confirmed in my opinion that such a
movement, is being perfected. Do
not be surprised if a hew man in place

put. on the ticket--- -

intimacy - with ifr.
Consequent sympathy, with

reasons snmsienuy po- -

him : displeasing to
and a man more

nno but first-clas- s goods, so will I
Orjran trade here.
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Call or

All we ask
wmmm
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carriages;

BUGGIES,

ROAD CARTS.

1 . Ri V1 Ml IVSiflNSILL.
'

GARDE E&DSJ
A fresh lot of t lebrated LAN

1)RETH garden seeds. (Jail and fet a
upply.r...

Early Hose, Ooodrich

(rrbeeries
Wi ,; AND

i" . . is

OONFEGTTONEitlES !

Sugar, Coffee Molasses. Gundy. Raising

Nuts. Crackers, Lemons, Ailspice, Pep

per. Salt, Canned ioovls, Ac A lot of
V

f8li."ti a.f

Everything Oieap
J. M. & W. P. STANSILL,

L9t

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED 41V ER.

and MALARIA. -- ,
Jnrom these sources atise tluee-Kxrrtb- a of

the diseases of- - the haman laoe. ithea
" srmptonulnfticataUieiretteteTwejTsox
Apetlte Bowels eeatfve ailek Head
acne, iuubui tnemiwft knmon texertiom of bed r mind, ITIrnntnllOM
of (eodf Irritability of temper, IxWplrita, A foelias: of kaTlaw MKleetesl '

.somed7, JMuMMM, JTXWf rtav Jk 1

Heart. Dots before the Mealy el--

ored tfriae, COflfSMPATIOIV, and de-ma-

the oe of a remedy that acta dtrectrr '
on the Lives,- - AaaLtvermedidneTCTX' v

prxiJS nave no enaL Their action on the .
KidneysandSklnisaUWTSromptjremorine
aU impurities tbroueh tbesethfee sear.

cause no nacsea er griping nor Interfax
with daily work and aroaperfeot
ANTIDOTE TO KSALARlAp
8oJderTB'h9re,a.'V8. Offi.44Uqtry8t..T.

TUTTS HfilR DYE.
j Gut Haik or Whiskers changed in
stantlv to a G1088T Rlick bv a single ap.
pUoatkm of thla Dm Bold by Drngfista,
er sent by express on reoeret of M.

Offlce, 44 Murray Street, New Tork. v

Tun's MAVUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEO- -

BUFORD HOUSE,
.: CHABLOTTB. ST C.

SCOVILLE BROTHEES. Proprietors

A Hew rtdBandsom
i Noted for M-.T&- t Elegance;

' i' and K

'; - . Eom Comforts. -

IJeBirably" ink i iaabibaa oted
acknowled9d to b iaecosiest hotel in
tna outn.
- Finest iiiae ofoarriagee and omnibuses 1

ia thetutri .14raii.; r J f

CO.R0 W90Dr'sV-.r- '

Foor r good, aeaacned cord wood, in
large or smalt qoaatitiea, apply at tk
Drug 8tor to J i ,;

is a Trial.
We Offer

To the Uitizens of Rocking-

ham and vicinity, "

Vi".' '

The largest and best selected stock of
Carriage and Saddlery Goods in the
State, consisting in part of (Carriages,
Buggies, Phaetons, Village Carta, Drays
and Carls, Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Satchels, Lap! Kobes, Horse .Blankets,
all kinds of Buggy and Harness material
including Boddies and Gear ready for the
painter and trimmer. '

.
',

W guarantee our prices lower than
any in the State
McDOUGALL & BOWDEN,

r WILMINGTON, N. C.

fFTy t ' t3m

STX M i ING!
Ladies, send yo? 'orders to

MRS. J. B. HARRINGTON
., (Fermetlf ofDaBville, Va4

FOR

That will kot Blvk oe Kvb.
Ohenela and Areeene Braid, ana a fall

line of Embroidery material on hand,
Don't fail to'send your orders.

Tkasb Stkkbt. Chailottk, N. C.
ft fa! o '' v

, J. B. Haeetngton's
DINING ROOMAND

loo Cream 3?aribr;
- - Sddoor above court house; Xx

IMealH at all Hmrs.
WORTH & WORTH,

Grenisral Shipping and
Cownimon Merchants

Wilmintton, 1$'.G.
PE A.JLEKS IN v' '.- -

Coal, imef Plaster, Bacon, Corn,
Hay,M6Ume8, Coffee, Mow,

"Cfhu, Spirit Casks, i&c, ;

t&" Asenta For-- Cane Fear land Peo- -

pie's bteampoat uo. .

1TEWS FOETHE LADIES!
i -

My Btock of ladior ia now com
plete, and you are especially and cor- -,
dially invited to examine my , ; 'v; -

MiLipRy,mm goods,;

before making your winter purchases.
All material for: making up Hats and

Bonnets. Velvets, J&hbona, Feathers,
Birds, Sec. - '. ' : :..

telt, jstraw ana U"ramesuat ttyiet.
All necessary material for Fancy Work. ,

Beautiful Stamping patterns. targe lot
of "JERSEYS'1 for Ladies, Missew and
Children ; Cloaks and JArtman, ail qual-
ities aad prices.

In fact, jwe keep everything needed
by the ladies, at the lowest prices.

All orders will receive prompt and
careful attention. ; - ?fK z.5" ' , ;

MISS E. KARRHR,

. SAMITAW0M. Btrariate, Cat. The tr clitot. emS

III M n I HU tKMSJra 11 that tba doubtful avriotM of iboasfaUul ent to,
know, Olot u4 slltUaituuai oa, ipm aMi

JrtMe Guide, IU pl6. wb mcled,

uii. linn lien iiwBuitoH:iA.
Tft new sesuust, Mervow vjj'Jiutir.i
e MrrtM?Q, voemiieiioe e nnbiat free

I shall not . handle any musical instrument
that 1 cannot fully warrant.

Tlie future of my trade depends, upon the
quality of goods that I sell at present. I Shall
sell low 'and high priced instruments, and my
prices win be low for the quality of goods.- -

I can sell any. instrument as low as any one
else, quality "considered.. All I ask is a fair
trial. j ..' '

1 Ehall boh tin tie to kpp a full stock of
Sewing Machines, Needles, Oil, Attachments,
Parts, &c., for all machines, and the best
Plaiters. liepyriug a specialty; I guarantee

'i V, along from 1868 down to 1876, wben
- 3' i He Democrats caine into power.

1,

satisfaction as to price, qtiality of goods, terms .of sale, and work done.
Save money aud trouble by calling on me before you buy.

. Correspondence solicited.

For the next M mbrttlis
I shall offer BARE BARGAINS to ALL CASH BUFERS. OK
gans and Sewing Machines must go at greatly rjeduced yriceSy for cash,
during the dull summer months. ;

Don't fail to call and get my prices.- -

toothe Tantawaoof

reason will be
ialize the ' necessity

;

SW the forelock. This
f.ffi, 'J (f urity must be shaken

vcrara wouia mass iuu
tory.-- . The greatest dan--

Sj'-a- is is the fact that so many,
s ffrown "aicic ana urea of noli- -

WW
" are liable to leave to others im

porl ant work in which they, as good
citizens ought to participate. Hence,
incocapletenesa of organization, if not

'. ' disastrous consequences! . Be not de-fy- ed

; X want of timely action and
'continued effort; whether due to a

I feeling of overweening . confidence ox

a diapbsition on the part of each one
lo shift personal agency and xespon- -,

;sibihty off upon the shoulders of an- -

UtlUCMt UU ,.( WO O OX JT tWVlJF a VU9IUCH
idea; mighV work a result far differ
ent from that wnicn, at tne present
outlook, the Democratic party has ev

"

ery right to. hope for. ?

,1 WHAT jiOWt

The bill "to reduce import duties
and war-tari- ff taxea, known as the
Morrison r bill, W.SB defeated in the

: lowei'Honse of Congress by a major
- "ity of four.fi'This result was brought

.V:m

.. r

. The Cash Sto-p- .

Mr. Ellis Thomas and myself have just returned &om the Northern
maiL-pts-. wJirft ten AAro.fnllv fiplffprl n.nd hmifht witil the Cash One OI

the .most complete stock 6f

ever bronght to this market. They
ri&frW about by the Republican minority,

T rr 1 s'vlva-'ni-'- .- T H - T5etnocrauc fol
CHE4P foa jhe cabh, and I now offer thetn ; ,; '' ;

3 V -- t!.'

Dn.TiaJKS'S FlUSi I: T nvAra .nttnW nTnnTrr: frorn
time priced rcsolvb Uencefortli ta ideal foif IsasI nd stop baying when

his. money gives out nd the eonntry , wiil soon get on a solid :fonuda'.

tioa.t iiVarfTa. wV.n otw-f- t tn deal

the did; Weir Tried, Wonderful
: Heftlthf Renewlns . Remediet. 7 .

EiUr6touSVuuSi ttae Bowels, riii ifit
)nal Taint. A rr.rl?au ail nium xnaeroe

STF.::3'S FECTCHAL FILLS ISUSStS J 1

Kaeaatatlaav lnar.U&ltbyeaitit.o4dlrM- - ;
ttwavragatanty of Uv torn la. i A areeleae
M jniou acraalu. anetBtaut aad bracraaamm ajwam, Aixi ainiic ntu' M health tery
Mere of ta body Soldi lata.
sja aildraaatl M ULT-i-f (Je

of wtr' a rvH - Me hrinak will annri bn filled fall of troods and they

must be sold, arid they shall go low
yonr cash and we will find it to our
VTlianking you tor a uoerai patronage, , . x am, ywy, i.v-- t

small,


